What have the Romans ever done for us
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The Romans are all bastards they have bled us till we're white, They've takken ev'rything we've got as if it was their right. And we've got nothing in return! Though they make so much fuss: What have the Romans ever done for us?

What have the Romans? What have the Romans? What have the Romans ever done for us?

What have the Romans? What have the Romans? What have the Romans ever done for us?

What have the Romans? What have the Romans? What have the Romans ever done for us?

What have the Romans? What have the Romans? What have the Romans ever done for us?

They gave us the aqueduct. Oh done for us? The aqueduct. Oh done for us? What?
yes. They did give us that. That's true. And san - i - ta - tion. Yes that too.

yes. They did give us that. That's true. And san - i - ta - tion. Yes that too.

yes. They did give us that. That's true. And san - i - ta - tion. Yes that too.

The

a - queduct I'll grant is one thing the Romans may have done.

And the roads now they're all new.

And the great wines too.

Well a - part from the wines and fer - men - ta - tion

Public health for all the nation.

And the canals for na - vi - gation. Public health for all the nation.

A-part from those which is a plus.
What have the Romans? What have the Romans?

What have the Romans? What have the Romans?

What have the Romans e-ver done for us? What have the Romans? What have the Romans?

What have the Romans e-ver done for us? Oh yes Reg. The

What have the Romans e-ver done for us? The baths. Oh yes Reg. The

What have the Romans e-ver done for us? What?

pub-lic baths are a great de-light. And it's safe to walk in the streets at night.

Cheese and medicine ir-ri-gation and e-du-cation ah____

Cheese and medicine ir-ri-gation and e-du-cation ah____

Cheese and medicine ir-ri-gation. Roman law The cir-cus for o-ur de-lec-ta-tion.
And the gla-di-a-ton

And the gla-di-a tion.
And the gla-di-a tion.

ff

Well a part from medicine, ir-ri-gation health, roads, cheese and e-du-cation

What have the Romans?

What have the Romans?  What have the Romans e-ver done for us?

What have the Romans?  What have the Romans e-ver done for us?

What have the Romans?  What have the Romans e-ver done for us?

What have the Romans?  What have the Romans e-ver done for us?

brought peace

fff

What have the Romans?  What have the Romans e-ver done for us?

Oh shut up!